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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS

(RAILW.I\YBOARD) .

NO'. 97/LMIJ18/67 New Delhi, dt. 7.(,.07.2004.

The Genen31Manager,

AllZanal Railways including Praductian Units.

Sub: Palicyregardingextensian af pi'ataf land, change af awnership etc.,

Ref: (i) BaarJs letter af even numberdated 2!i.6.B8
(ii) CLWs letter NO'.PEO/Genl/Palicy, dated '11.09.99.

.
-., ...'u

In telms of Baard's letter under refuronce, Baard have allO'wed,as a O'ne
time exceptiO'n,transfer af licence in case wlhere plO'thO'ldershave been running
business all behalf O'f ariginal licences O'n PO'wer of attarney. Some Zanal
Railways h~lvebrought aut that in many cases the power af attarney is not fram,
the. original licencee resulting~fficulty in implementatianof Board's orders
underrefere!nce.'

Cansidering the magnitude af the prablem and huge revenue loss to'
Railway, in partial madification af Baard's letter af even number dated 25.06.98, it
has been dE~cided to' permit one time appartunity far chan!1e af name af allattee,
regardless of whether they are legal h~irs ar nat, af the origin~1 allattees.,.

The mgularizatian willbe SUbje~ to: "."

(i) Payment 0'1'all autstanding ~ay~nts by th~ party with 7% simple interest

and levy af ~)callVersian charge (Le. cha~ af name af licencee) equivalent to'
ane >,earIicencefE~e. . '~ '-..

(ii) The pElriO'dof licensing wauld be 5 yeam.

(iii) After !5 years, all shaps shall be auctioned afresh sind allatted to' highest
bidder duly giving first right af refusal to' the pn3sent accupant.
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(iv) Modalities of Security Deposit, need of collecting mOnj3Yupfront etc. c~ln be
worked out by Railway with concurrence of Associate Finance, keeping in mind
the local conditions.

This issues with the concurrence of Finance Directorate of the Minis1ry of
Railways.

RCH\..,vv.A'
~~ '7'1')11

(Rashmi Bhatnagar)
Deputy Director/Land Management

Railway Board.

NO.97/LMU18/67 New Delhi, dt. ') (, ,07.04,.- .
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Copyto:

,'. ,
i,1) The FA &'CAO, 'AUZonal Railways and Production Units.

'.2) ",-Dept,JlyComptroller and Auditor General of India (Railway's), 224, Rail
f.,. " Bhaw~ln;NewDelhi (with 46 spares).

~:\, .I.. \.~_.-:-:>
L- .' -orL &.. ~ ,7

For Financial Commissioner/Railways
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" , ",GOVl~RNMENTOF INDIA (DBARAT SARKAR)
; .::.MI~tf)TRY OF HAI~\'{AYS (HAIL MANTRALAYA)

./' :;.:,:, " (RA!~HAY BOARD)' ,
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No, ~,7 /LML/18/q7'" ,
: " .,' .;'" , i :"

NeVl Delhi, d:-."25,6.98

- -
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Genera~ Manager(Engg.),
ChittararijB~ Locomotiv~ Works,
ChittaranjBD. :. ,.' ,
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'.:. : ;-:' , "/.. :',' - ",'\;
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Sub:,: policY::l~.e$arding' extent-io11 of plot :of. ;r8nd', change of
,'.',"oymershipetc,. c;~~

-
Ref: CLW"s letter No. PEO/Ganl/Policy dt. 16.10,96. '

.
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In view of t~e circumstances explained in your letter ref-
ered ,to ,above the .matter has be'en examined. , In partial modifica-
tion of Board's letter No.83/W2/LM/18/37dt. $.3.87, it has been
decided that':'"

(1) In . cases ':There ,plot holders are running their business on
behalf of original licencees on pm..rer of at,torney, the - present.
TJlot holders may be 8sli:ed to apply afresh for allotment of the
same in-th~ir name; The .rate of licence fee should be fixed at
20% of the market value of land as pro~ided in Board's lette~ No.
83/W2/LM/18/87 .dated 29,8.95 'subject to real'isation of all
outstanding dues vd th 7%'. intere!3t before entering into fresh
agreement as's one time' exception with the' condition that
plot/shop should not be tranfered 'or 301d'on power of attorney to
~nyone."Any y101atlon in this regard would be viewed ,seriouslY,

(ii) In" cases vThere original liQencees are meclicELllyunfit to
perform'their functions, the ormership right may be transferred
to the le8;['\lheir subject to the ver:i.ficationofthe unfitrfcss
from'l) Govt,'hospitsl and furl1'i:::.hingof legal heir certificate.
The transfer, howe~er, will be as p~~ ~he latest terms and condi-
tions. 'Nh~rever the ider~tity of "the legal heir' is 'not cstab-
lished, .the licence should be cancelled.

(iii) Regarding extension of tH'Ca of existing plot/stall, it is
clELrifie'd that in \"i0'-1 of thebC\n or, licensing of land for pur-
pO,':1e5 not connected Hi t.h TIa11HI),Y YloThing, no further extension
can be "allowed. '
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of, Finance Directora~e"of
i ',' ,':, " ~,', ~;';;\'C; Ii)!,

Exec.

" ',':':' ~jJ :
" '~jl,l ~,..~"",~~

, ('H.K: ~GG~~.\~J.'-:'"
Dir. /Lai1d ~1a.n£\gement' ,

R~ilwa}T .Board.
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All Zona.l Railvle.y~' & cLllProduc-
,:~ .', " ,. " ,
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